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MaUaoraa oomplimeat the Confederate Sag 
and paaa the American color* in contempt.

Fonr Mosao*. 313V—The »teamer JLimiml 
Dupomt arrived here from Hilton Head on the 
17th by way nf Beaufort.

The Admiral Dupont bring:) the mail and [ --------
imoortant deapatche* for the War Department, é «• v. ». d A <nnNo.biol .« koo.a « mitoo H.vTof Gen t l®r “•*K'b-P i,“cl“r * '-0n
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Sherman's movements, aahnbaev of operations 
waa so far remaved that vt?** was but little 
communication carried on with his army ex- 
•**pt by Lt. Gtuhing, arrived hers to-day from 
Fort Fiahar.

Boaro», 33rd.-—The proceeds of the dry 
goods trad*» sale, which ckued last nigh', 
amount to $3,000.000. The average prices 
were deemed satisfactory to both seller and 
purchaser.

Naw Yoar, Feb. 23.—The Philadelphia Pre< 
reporta that Lee bad attached Grant and on: 
army had suffered defeat. This 'report wa^ 
oaaed upon rumors in Washington last night.

BatTiMoaa, Feb. 23 —The Baltimore .laieri- 
eta has advice# from City Poiut down to yes
terday morning. All was quiet, with no indi 
cations of a movement of any kind.

The roads are very muddy.
The Richmond papers speak of tb'* bad eon 

dition of the roads, rendering army m »vrments 
impossible. They contain no news whatever.

The Savannah correspondent of the îf. Y 
Comm-reial states that the stories of the Cniov 
sentiment there are alt tosh, and that the car- 
if res of stores sent there from Sew York and 
Boston were one-sixth for free distribution; the 
remainder were sold on account ot the owners 
of the abipa and certain privileged merchants.

LoctiVic.Lt, 33rd.—The Joufnal has a special 
despatch, which asy*:—Our troops near Mid 
srav, yesterday, captnred Robert J Brecken- 
ridge, son of the Rev. Dr Breckenridge.

It U reported the Confederate Colonel 
Howard Smith entered Monnt Sterling node' 
a flag of truce, and was held as a prisoner by 
our force* there.

It U bettered a Confederate force may b > | 
entering Kentucky from that direction.

Washisgtos, 33rd.—Commander Trerrchard. j 
of the United States steamer Rho<le ItLimi, J 
telegraphs to the Navy Department, front 
Hampton Roads, this morning, that oar troops 
were within four miles of Wilmington. Heavy 
firing waa heard, and our troops were advaoc 
ing rapidly.

Information from the Army of the Potomar 
•tales that the army was in great glee ove • 
the capture of Charleston. They begin to see.. 
in the evacuation of that stronghold, that th- 
end of their labor draws nigh. A shotted 
aalute was fired throughout the whole line in 
hobor of me event.

PsiLaDSLraia, Feb. 23rd-—The Aneaiwg TVf'r- 
frapA has the following special :

Wa'Hisgtux, 23rd.—Richmond papers o! 
Tuesday say that Sucrmtn is poshing rapidly 
north for Charlotte, Salisbnrg, Greensboro 
and Danville, there to join Grant in an attack 
on Richmond.

Unless Sierman is soon checked be cannot 
be stopped at all.

A telegram from Goldsboro’ of the 19tb 
last, says that a Union force has set ont from 
Ifewbero for Farboro' to cat the railroad trom 
Wilmington to Richmond, and that another, 
force was moviog upon the south side ot Nner. 
River to cat the same road. <

A Yankee force is also reported moving East 
from Tennessee to join Sherman in bis march ; 
North.

The whole tone of the Confederate papers is
despondent.

The Confederate House of Representatives, j 
on Monday, passed a bill to arm 200,0”») 
negroes. Tne same bill would pass the Sénatu 
in secret session on Tuesday.

The Confederates seem to boast consider
ably that they have burned the cotton at Char
leston to keep it ont of onr bands.

Information has been received here, coming 
through Confederate sources, to the effect

Cottage to Let—R Jeffery.

Notice—-C Pentland.
Boarders Wanted—F X Toussaint. 
Furnished Apartments Wanted.

D .vis’ Pain Killer.
Building to be Let-™-J ^ T wed dell A Co. 
Sheffield House—H ?meaton A Co.
A House-Maid Wanted.

Notice—A J Woolrycbe.

Boot and Skate lost.
.-ale of Books—F H Hall.
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THE CHRONICLE is for sale at Mr. Holiwell's 
vpposife the Post Offiee : Mr. Miller’s. Pctor Street : 
\ir. Halo’s, George Street: and at Mrs. Wensley's, 
Post Office. South Uuebec.

TW-FOR THE LATEST TELEGRAMS SEE 
FIRST PAQESW\

Otra Weekly- Edition.—The Weeklt Cbro- 
sicle, together with a large supplement, contaln- 
iog reports of the important speeches in Parliament 
luring the week, local nows, and latest telegraphic 
despatches, Ac., will be ready at noon to-day

We have already taken occasion briefly to 
notice the publication of a pamphlet upon the 
Union of Ike Provinces of British Sorth 
America, from the pen of that able journalist, 
Hon. Joseph Canchon. The various article# 
comprised in this br churc originally made 
their appearance in \he Journal dt C£uebtCf 
bat the copy of their collation now before us 
is a clever translation into English by Mr. G.

ON CONFEDERATION.

St. John’s, Jan 5th, 1865.
Mr Diab St*—In reply to yoar commuai- 

cation of this date, I beg to state that I took 
no note* of the observations I made at tbe 
last examination of the youth of St. Bottaven- 
ture’s College. I distinctly remember, how
ever, that among other arguments I used to 
impress op parents and scholars tbe necessity 
of education, one wa«, that according to tbc 
tendency of the age a union of all British 
North American Provinces would take place, 
if not immediately, by tbe force of eircum- 
atances in a few years ; and that such a onion 
would hare an extraordinary influence on the 
rising generation in Newfoundland. People 
were in tbe habit of saying rbat education ot 
» high class was useless in this country, as tb*> 
field was too limited. 1 repudiated that 
idea altogether. Newfoundlanders were not 
confined to this Island,—ihe British Empire 
aad the States wers open to them. Where
ver the English langu ge was spoken, there 
was an opening for an educated Newfound
lander. But independently of tbit, tbe 
Confederation of the Provinces would opeo 
up a home-market for edneation and talent,— 

market increasing every year, and o

_ H. Macauley, Secretary to the Speaker of the
that Wilmington was occupied by our forces t who has performed his task with
'““m^'côihdVn.W^. «.ring tow.rf, R,J f-i.hW^s .tility. Mr. Caarton h^ d, 

jejgk vided his able summary of the great question
" ■ _ ’ —■■ j iüto thirty-nine chapters, funding a fortieth con-

THS R. C. BISHOP OF NEWFOUNDLAND I taining ‘he simple assurance that the subject
has been considered under the strictest re
straint of all paitizan impulses, “ without pas 
‘“siou and perfectly independent of all men of 
u whatever shade of politics.’’

In the earlier chapters reasons are assigned 
for the change which has taken place in the 
opinions of the writer from those held by him 
upon this great question in 185S- ; and, indeed, 
up to the time of, and even subsequent to the 
formation of the present coalition. The second 
chapter opens with au account of the crisis ol 
June, 1864, which we shall recite ia order to 
tefresh the memory of our readers concerning 
the incipient transactions which now appear 
not unlikely to mature into the most important 
result which has ever affected the future ot t^uy 
country.

The Tache-Macdouald Cabinet, which bad 
scarcely been in existence for six week#, was 
defeated on tbe 14th day of June, under cir
cumstances well knowu to the country, and 
the following day the Cabinet respectfully ask
ed the Governor General to dissolve Parlia
ment and to appeal to the constituencies.

... Hon. J. A. Macdonald (leader of the Upper 
f’Canada section of the Government) explained.

which at present wa cm form no conccp- ia the following words tbe position in which
tioa. Tbe Bar, for example, would be 
open to all; tbe Central Legislature wnuld 
open up a great fi*M for political ability,— 
tbe highest offices of the law and the govern
ment would be open to Newfoundlanders ss 
well a* to Canadians or Nora Scotians ;—ami 
I hope that they would be found perfectly 
qualified by education to take their place».

the Cabinet was placed by the vote of the 14th, 
aad tbe result of the advice given to Lord Monck 
oy the Ministers of the Crown :—

* Aad, considering the s ate of parties in this 
- H^use, the equality ia numbers of those who 
1 support and those who are opposed to the 
‘ Government, and the great improbability of 
‘our being able to form, out of the present

side by side, with their fellow-Confederate#, l ‘House, a Government ibtt would command a
aad compete for the prizes the Confederation 
would bold out to them, oa terns of perfect : 
equality. I sincerely believe that they conld ; 
do so, as, from any experience, I considered , 
that the youth of this country have as fine ta 
l«au and as great an adaptability for learning 
as I have seen ia any part of tbe world ; and j 
that I never say In any part of Furope boy# 
acquitting themselves better, (and in many 
cases not so well) than they did at the prêpa 
rator/ examinations and the present exhibition. 
This, eo far as I recollect, was the substance of 
tbe remarks I made on the /icf, immediate or 
prospective, of tbe Provincial Confederation. 
On tbe commercial advantages, the ameliora
tion of our condition, or tbe prospective de
velopment of our resources by the Confedera
tion, I made ao observation. This will be 
amply discussed, I hope, by those better quali
fied to offer an opinion on tbe snbjest than 

Yoar obed’t. humble servant,
t J- T- Mclcock, 

Jon %’ 14’Coca ta t. Esq., I 
Timet Ojfice. )

PETER THE GREAT. !

Tbe namber of remarkable persons who have 
borne the *«me of Peler U somewhat various— 
there was Pet- r tbe Cruel, King of Castile ; 
Peter tbe Héraut, who preached the Crusade: 
Peter, the half cavage Czar of Russia ; 
Peter Heinrich, tbe German Geographer ; Peter 
Bonaventure, tbe Dutch Painter; Peter Ma 
thiae, the Danish Aa iquariaa ; Pe:er Patterson, 
of Gaadercluegh ; Peter Wilkins, tbe Flying 
Dutchman ; Peur Pindar, who wrote tbe “Loo- 
siad f Peter B*mfylde Moore Carew, the King 
of tbe Beggars, and many others that might tfi- 
enamerated ; but by far the most remarkable 
■san of the nasse who bas yet appeared upon 
this world'* stage iePeter Peebles, King of ihe 
Gas works.

When this eminent man arrived ia Quebec 
the eity was immersed in more than Egyptian 
darkness. There was no coal oil at that period ; 
and Pqter at once, as with tbe wand of as en
chanter, illuminated our houses, lighted up our 
thoroughfares and shed more than daylight in

‘ rnsjonty, they thought it their duty to ad- 
’ vise that there should be un appeal to the 
‘ people ; aud that, after ihe necessary business
* was gone througu, there should be a dissolu
tion. HU Excellency gave his absent, this

‘ morning, to this, stating that be has accepted
* the advice, and has uumorized us to dissolve 
‘—has given us the curie blan he in that res
pect. The Government have bad, from the 
‘ time of that vote till this moment before 
{them, tba consideration of the very grave quea- 
' (ions that divide parties in this country, aud
* tbe expediency, if possible, of avoiding tbe ex- 
1 treme measure of proceeding to a dissolution.
‘ (Hear, hear.) And with that view, for the 
‘ porp se of seeing whether there U any
- means of solving the oifficulties which
- have arisen in the count.yt especially 
( those between Upper and Lower Can- 
‘ ada, we considered it our duty to confer wiih
* leading members of tbe Opposition, to-day, 
‘ to see if we could not agree on some plan by 
< which a Government could be formed, poa-
* acssiog a majority from both sections of the 

Province. VVe were npt in a position to do
‘ so before to-day. We baye had that confer-
* eoce wr.b bon. gentlemen on the Opposition 
« side, and have mads such progress that 1 see 
‘ the way to a solution of the difficulties with
1 oui the necessity of a dissolution of Parlia'
‘ meut. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) This, ot
■ course, is a very grave step. Tte considéra- 
i lions arc very grave in themselves, and re
* quire careful deliberation ; and the House 
« will, therefore, ugt be surpiised that I should
■ ask them to adjourn ijjl Monday, in order 
‘ that there may Ue a full conieronce between
* leading parties on both side*, f u»a/ pay 
.* that bou. gentleman with whom I confer-
* red is the fcon. ipmuber ^°r South Oxford.’

Since tbe defeat of the Caciicr-Macdonald 
administration, which occnrrad in the spring 
of 1862, we have witnessed the defeat of three 
successive administrations without promisieg 
to (heir successors a bspp er lot. These were 
the Sand field Macdonald-Sicotte, the Sand field 
Macdonald-Dor ion, and the John A. Mac
donald-Tache Administrations. After a gene- 
cal election, ihe strength ot both parties ap-

sriil continue unless a new company ne orgm 
ized, aad a bran new Peter Pesblea be import
ed.

oar public halls and cburcaes. We were i peared to i* e^uaL Tue majority (consiaiiog ot 
charmed.—Tbe plumbers were overworked.— one or two voies) which seemed to alternate 
Jets and and chandeliers were in such demand between the right and ictt 8,'iea of the House, 
•hat the supply failed. Gas stock was so sought I iecjdedly paralysed the efforce ot the .Uovern- 
aftsr that it w»s not to be purchased in tbe ment, rendered legislation impracticable, 
marker, and above all the gas was pure, bright,. The systep» was, to raise public men tor a 
inodorous and cheap—Peter bad reached the1 day to tbe level of Miuijters, and the next day 
zenith o! his popolatitj. to hat* 1**“ from power, vu Ihe principle

But Umt»* came a change—a terrible change. ^ adopted by the Romans when the emp-r» was 
Pater no loader appeared to cultivate the good * in the decline. The natural result waa, the 
will of the public, but seemed to devote all the t advent of a fatal period, at which the whole 
eaergies of his acuw mind to making money governmental system was brought ly a stand- 
for bis employers, while h? supplied to people still.
as liuleas possible of a dirty, uncertain, dim Tbe attempt made by Sir Etienne Paschal 
and stinking burning fluid at an ÿnormoosly Tache to obtain assistance among th* members 
increased price. I forming tbe Upper CuaadUn majority, ba4

This is onr p «sent state, and thus we fear It; failed ; and no ahernative was left but a se- 
ill continue unless a new company be orgm-! cot*<i dUaolu;ion within ten months of the

first Thu. ;t was contended, might accom
plish the Jastructio^ of that deplorable equili- 
jjxiiim which ‘U- relative strength ol
both parties.

If that extreme measure had been resorted 
to, could it have succeeded ? We are in doubt 
on this point. It might certainly have been 
anticipated that the numerical strength of the 
Liberal-Couservative party in Lowef Canada 
would have been increased, but it is by no 
means certain that a proportionate diminution 
might not have been the result in the upper 
lection of the Province, and it is quite probable 
that subsequent to such an election we might 
nave wttnejied the sad spectacle of one section 
ot the Province arrayed in deadly strife against 
the other !

In any case it so happened that the chiefs 
of both parties were f-arful of the result and 
after several adjournments and lengthy con
sultation#, they arrived at the conclusion 
which is well known to us all.

la the fourth chapter the question of the 
possibility of maintaining the existing union 
between Upper and Lower Canada is discussed 
with reference to representation by population 
aud the irreconcilability of sectional difficulties, 
and by setting forth bow insurmountable these 
were by any means within the constitution when

A magnetic telegraph is to be introduced 
info Morocco, under Imperial patronage.

Mr. Tbos. Wright, tbe well-known archaeolo
gist, has been sel-oted to translate the Ern- 
peror Napoleon’* Life of Cw*ar into English. 
The first volume is again confide oily announc
ed as in tbe press

Tbe case of Capt. Corbett, of the steamer 
Shenandoah, alias Sea Kin%, is removed for 
trial from the Central (’riminal Court to the 
Queen’s Beach. Judge Crompton, in granting 
the application, doubled the amount of bail.

Qo axd Git Hasow EtstwaKRi.—The Sulut 
Public gives tbe following as the origin of tbe 
popular French saying, “Ailes von* fair pend.-e 
ZtStan:’’ “A tbief arrested in ooe o' tbe 
■mallest priucipoltliea of Germany and eoo- 
demsod to be banged ; but, when the sentence 
was *b->ai to be put into execution, the disc >v- 
erv was made that two things were wanted - a 
hangman »ad a gicbet. What wu to l?e done ? 
The authorities hesitated to incur such a need- 
&vs outlay, a* the incident was the first of tne 
tkiod. So as tbe poor wretch was penniless, 
they fare him a moaH 3*n» of money tç goanç’ 

st hanged elsewhere/* Thence the popular 
French saying

it waa found that two Ministerial crises had oc
curred in 18f>4 ; one in l.S.16 ; on*- ia 1857 ; 
two in 1858; one in 1862; one in and
two in 1864—maktn/ an average of one in evei y 
year during the last teny uirs :

Could wc then persist in perpetuating it state 
of affairs which has lasted for ten years, with 
an annual iociease of difficulties, and which 
could only end in an unfortunate collision, in 
which, with inadequate forces, we could scarce
ly hope for victory.

With such facts before us, with such a pros
pect, and an absolute and imperious necessity 
commanding us, would we have been justified 
ia saying as we had hitherto Said—‘ Nkvbk ’ 
And, if we have lelt the necessity as we have 
felt it to be our duty always to refuse our sanc
tion to the constitutional changes that wen- 
offered to us by Messrs. Brow n aud Dorion, 
could we conscientiously refuse to seek some 
other constitutional means of assuring the 
safety of onr institutions, our language and our 
laws, as we evidently could not maintain the 
existing constitutional plan.

We therefore conclude by asserting that it 
had become impossible to maintain the prraent 
union under the present system.

I • Tho next text raises the question as to the 
time and fitness for attempting a salutary 
change—bud the most favorable moment been 
reached to remodel the constitution and to place 
it on other bases ? Th;pamphiet deal) with 
the proposition through the evidence of circum
stances which leave no other answer to be de
duced than that in the affirmative. It says :—

If it be true that a period was approaching 
at which all govcrumonl and all legislation 
would have become impossible, we could fairly 
say that if it were not the most favorable mo
ment, at least, action at that moment bad be
come necessary. But there are other reasons 
which induced us to decide that the favorable 
moment had beeu reached, and that by any 
delay in tbe solution of a problem of such im
portance, we would have run a serious risk, 
and accepted the consequences of grave res
ponsibility. The public men of both parties 
had become exhausted in the struggle, and 
were discouraged at the sad prospect of conti
nued difficulties. Uuring leisure, they sought 
ardently for some solution of the problem. They 
were adverse to admitting that they were alto
gether exhausted and conquered, or that they 
had steered an erroneous course; but they of
fered to meet each other h >lf way m order to 
save their personal dignity, and to escape tho 
humiliating avowal of incapacity to deal with 
the c isis.

They wove therefore prepared for compromi
ses, and ready to enter fully iuto the path of 
those concessions which,’ at other times, they 
would have lejectod with disdain, and even 
with indignation.

Id order to convince ourselves of this fact, 
let us refer to tbe circumstances under which 
the Tache-Brown-Macdoaald Government was 
formed After the vote of the fourteenfh of 
June, the Ministerial crisis was prolonged with
out any apparent issue. The Cabinet ha'*, on 
the morning of tbe 15tb, asked for power to 
dissolve Parliament; but the tardy reply of tbe 
Governor General caused great anxiety, and 
was the means of cresting numerous conjec
tures.

The hopes of the chiefs, or of those who bad 
tbs ambition to reach that position, rose and 
fell from hour to hour, as the quota
tions on the stock-market. Aspirations, ris
ing from every poiut, seemed t> be curbed and 
loosed, they fret'ed like race horses impatient 
for tbe start, and everything appeared to tend 
inevitably towards a dissolution, uncertain for 
all, and desired by none.

A costly general election, which had not 
been decisive in its character, bad but lately 
taken place, and a second trial more difficult 
aud mo e costly perhaps than that which had 
preceded it, was scarcely more decisive than 
tbe first.

It was under these circumstances that Mr. 
Brown, frankly addressing two friends of tbe 
Cabinet, stated that he was prepared to assist 
the latter in the crisis, provided that certain 
constitutional changes should be promised.

* I shall/ said he, ‘decline iusisting upon 
1 Representation by Population, and shall be 
‘ content with tbe promise that a sincere at

tempt will be made to accomplish a Confed
eration of the Provinces of British North 
America.’
Ministers who could neither foresee the actual 

result of tbe advice tendered to tbe Governor 
General two days pievioua, nor that of the 
general election which would necessarily fol
low, and who could aot see in the future any 
solution of existing difficulties, freely accepted 
these offers of conciliation and agreement, and 
immediately entered upon their task.

We are constrained to cease oar quotations 
from want of space. It will be seen from the 
extracts we bave given that the whole subject 
has been dealt with methodically and with great 
care and ability. In a cursory review such as 
our time and space permit it is impossible that 
we can enter upon the literary merits of the 
work, of which indeed in the original it would 
be presumption in us to offer an opinion. Of 
the translation we have nothing to say but in 
commendation ; the diction and style are good, 
euphonious aud terse, while tbe subject matter 
forms an admirable summary of events that 
hereafter will form the most striking page of 
history of British North America.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMBNT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

i’KRTAIS hlSTRICTS.
an Add re## tu Hi#

Thursday, Feby. 23rd.
Tbe SPEAKER took the Chair at three o'clock.
After tbe preftentatiou and reading of jMstitiona 

aud other routine business—
LAKE ST. JOUR ROAD.

Hon. Mr.KVANTURELprosented the Report of 
the Committee to enquire into the progress made 
in opening a road to Lake St. John.

UR0RE8S CRIVORH F0U VOLUNTEERS.
Mr. THOMPSON asked whether it is the inten

tion of the Government to supply tbe Volunteers 
now on actual service with a fatigue or undress 
uniform ?

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—It is not the inten
tion of the Government.

PRIZE MONEY FOR YOLURTKER*.
Mr. THOMPSON asked whether it is tho in

tention of the Government to pay those Volunteer# 
favorably reported as efficient by tbe Inspecting 
Officer, any prize money ?

Hon. J, A. 'MACDONALD—When they win 
prizes.. (Laughter,)

COMMITTEE OR EMIGRATION AND COLONIZATION.
On motion of’Mr. J. B. E. DORION, it was re

solved to add Mr. Pouliot and Mr. Beaubien to tbe 
Committee on Emigration aud Colonization.

ENCOURAGEMENT OF AGRICrLTURE.
On motion of Mr. 1>UNSF0KD, it was resolved 

to refer the petitions of tho different Agricultural 
Societies to the Committee on the Bill for the on 
uoutagement of Agriculture.
DEBTS, LIABILITIES AND ASSETS UNDER CoNPKD' 

JiUATiqN.
Hon. Mr. HQLTOüÿ, iu the absence of the Hon. 

Mr. Dorion. moved for -f statement of tbe liabili
ties aud assets, .to he assigned to Upper aud Lower 
Canada, under the proposed Confederation. The 
hon. gentLman spoke briefly in support of his 
motion.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD followed ou the same 
side, attacking the Goverumeut, whom he charged 
with holding ba<-k information.

Hon. Mr. BROWN said thorc was no foundation 
for a charge of holding back information. It had 
already been given twenty times over, in the 
spee.-hes of hon. gentlemen, in a sufficiently e.xpll-

lîori. Mr. DORION spid it was evident tho Gov

ernment did not desire to give any information in 
tbe matter. What we want to know is what will 
be the financial condition of Upper aud Lower 
Canada respectively under Confederation. Surely 
there coaid be no objection to giving us the infor
mation. Would there be a distribution of tbe debt 
according to population, or in what way would it 
Oe divided? Hhy were we not told what won I l 
be the liabilities of Upper and Lower Canada 
separably under Confederation. The fact was 
that tüe’Hoh. finance Minister and the Govern
ment were afraid (o give u? v}:is information, and 
not only wanted ns tu vote tor the scheme, but to 
do so blindly. The Government had not brought 
down any returns to the motions for papers giving 
information uu regard to the financial position of 
the various Province», p*rf;es to the scheme of 
Confederation, in reference to then inculpe and 
revenue, and so forth.

lion. Mr- MCDOUGALL stated that there were 
no such papers os thuso for which the hou. member 
had moved the other day.

Hon. Mr. PORION said the Government must 
have informutiou otf soute of the subjeefs, in rela
tion u Confederation, for which resolution# asking 
such were passed of late. Members ought to insist 
on the Government's producing ail the information 
jt D0#iessed on tbe subject.

Hon. Mr. GALT said the honorable gen
tleman gave tile y«heme of Confederati n a 
degree o* unreasonable oppJ*,lk»u which no 
other member bad uuo/wJ. lie had been opp/7?' 
to the scheme always, and was as present, and yet 
be uow asked for iufurmatiou professedly to unufile 
him to make up his mind ou tbe subject. But 
he wanted no intormatiou for this purpose, having 
already made up h,# tuiuj. He hud been against 
Confederation, was uow. and Would he iu luturu, 
no doubt, still opposed to the scheme. No 
information with respect to tho liuunciul posi
tion of Upper and Lower Canada, respectively, 
could hare tbe slightest bearing on Confederation 
This Provincecould notenter the con federation with 
a less debt against it than had Iteen agreed upon, 
and it made no difference a# regards this union 
what tbe Upper and Lower Provinces did with re 
gard to tbe balance of debt to be distributed be
tween then».

Hon. Mr. DORION—There will be live mil
lions and a half to be divided between both Pro
vinces : will it be divided equally or according to 
imputation ?

Hon. Mr. GALT said the manner or proportion 
in which the division waa to take place would be 
for the consideration of the House. He would 
express no opinion a# to tho detail# of this mea
sure until the Government brought it down. The i

only point upon which tho hon. member could 
properly ask for informât! >n was in regard to the 
resolution* before tho House. (Hear, hear.i If 
lho#e résolut ion# were rejected a# a whole u re 
would he in, necessity f*>r tin '-••iisidmlint; .,i the 
details. Then «•** a >kiog for intormatiou in 
regard to those iletails

Hun. Mr. HOLTON complum- d of the nulnir 
desire displayed by the Government lo withhold 
from the Uou-e information in regard to the iui 
portant question# connected with Confederation, 
ana without which members could not bo expected 
to give an intelligent vote. He could not see why 
the Government should object to give the House 
clear and definite information, which might be 
made the basis of legitimate discussion and legiti
mate inference.

After some further remarks "U the subject by 
tho Hon. Attorney General Must, Mr. A. Mac
kenzie. Mr. Pefrault, Mr. Jackson, and Mr. J. II 
E. Dorion. the lluu«o divided, n'id the motion wa# 
lost upon a division—Yeas. •••’• . nays, til.

rIIARTLRED BANKS.
Mr. STREET moved for an Address to His Kv 

r Honey the Governor-General, praying him lo 
cause to be laid before this House an Alphabetical 
Return of all the Shareholder# in the several Char- 
turud Bank# of this Province, upon the 1st day of 
January Iasi, with the number of share# and 
aiuouut of stuck then held by each, and the place 
of residence—distinguishing how much of said 
stock, if any, remains unpaid. -Carried.

METAI’KDIA AND TEWLSCpUATA ROAD.
Mr. POULIOT moved for an Address to Hi# Ex

cellency the Governor-General, for copies of eor- 
rcspoudcticc between ihe Department of Public 
Works, or the officers of that Department, and 
other persons, and of other documents, since the 
tooiith of Juue last, relative to the work to lm done 
on the Metapedia andTemiscouata Roads, together 
with the appropriation# for ls6:t and lst>! for the 
said roads.—^Carried.
CUSTOM HOUSE OFFICERS I

Mr. POULIOT moved f 
Excellency Hm Gororoor Genera . for a statement 
showing the names of Custom House officer# who 
have been dismissed since the 2nd of Juno last in 
tde District# of Montmagny. Karaour&ska, Rim 
ouski and Saguenay.—the name# of those who are 
still employed in those Districts,—the salarie# 
which they receive,—the place# at which they an 
stationed.—and the nature of thuir duties.—Car
ried.

I). T. k. con car v.
Mr. PARKER moved for the appointment of a 

Committee on the condition and prospect# of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. The hou. gen
tleman spoke at some leugth ui support of his mo
tion.

In the course of tho discussion which followed—
Mr. GIBBS said this question affected not only 

those engaged in the produce trade, hut the whole 
agricultural interest of the country. There were 
now along the line of this railway, commencing at 
Cob.iurg and extending as far as Guelph, large 
stocks of produce awaiting shipment, and when he 
said that not only inconvenience aud loss would 
lx sustained by snch accumulations of produce, 
which could not be removed at present, he stopped 
short of tbe mark, believiug that if a remedy were 
not speedily applied, many parties would be ruin
ed iu consequence of the iuability of this road to 
do the business demanded of it. He believed that 
if tbe Committee was granted, and evidence taken 
before it that it would be shown that the Grand 
Trunk Railway, designed to accommodate the 
trade of the country, during the winter month>, 
was not in a position to do 20 percent, of the busi
ness offering. Not only did the trade of tbe coun 
try require that something should fie done to sup
ply tbe deficiency, hut the Grand Trunk Railway 
itself was interested ia it being ascertained whe
ther it was able, by virtue of the possession of suf- 
ficieut facilities, to accommodate the trade of tbe 
country. Unless relief were shortly afforded those 
engaged in this produce trade, by enabling them 
to move their stocks to market, a great amount of 
ruin wonld be entailed upon them, and all iu 
consequence of the Grand Trunk's being incapable 
of doing the carrying business required. As to the 
statement, the other «lay. of the member for We#t 
Brant, that the failure to move the heavy stocks ot 
produce now accumulated to market, wus owing to 
delays occasioned by snow storms, he (Mr. Gibbs) 
would remind him that the line was unable to do 
the business of the country quite irrespective ol 
any such occurrences. Ho did not see that much 
need be feared from amalgamation of tho rail
roads, but did see that the course the Grand Truuk 
and other railways were pursuing to make mer
chants enter iuto arrangement# with them was 
one which he feired would, werhin two or three 
years, cause every freight-carrying steamer and 
vessel on our lakes and rivers to disappear ( Hear, 
hear.) He dreaded this monopoly, and that our 
present channels of communication would be de
creased in consequence of that system. It was 
highly important, in tho iutercsts of all ooncerned, 
that an investigation into this subject should he 
hud. llo made these remarks out of no feeling 
of hostility to the Grand Trunk, but for tbe bene
fit of all parties. He hoped the Government would 
either allow this Committee to be appointed, or 
that if the bill by the hon. member for West 
Brant (Mr. Wood) weut to Committee this matter 
should be investigated before it. (Dear, hear.)

Mr. M. C. CAMERON was afraid the inquiry 
would have the effect to open tho door to further 
relief to tne Grand Trnnk.

Mr. WOOD believed tho motion should include 
the Great Western as well.

Mr. FERGU80N thought it was only right we 
should have all the information before us, notwith
standing the fears of tbe hou. member for North 
Ontario.

The discuusston continued until the recess.
It being six o'clock tho SPEAKER left tl.s 

Chair.
After the recess—

THE CONFEPERATION DEBATE.
On the order ot the day for an Address to Her 

Majesty on tbe subject of a Confederation of the B. 
N. A. Province#—

Mr. A. MACKENZIE said that before prooeed- 
ing to discuss the question of Confederation itself, 
he would advert for a few mumqnts to the position 
in which the people of Upper Canada had been 
placed for the last few years, as regarded tbe peo
ple of tbe Lower Province. He would also refer 
fur a moment to the position that hud been occu
pied in discussing those constitutional question# 
which had so long S'-paratod parties and involved 
(bo two sections iu serious discussions. A charge 
had been brought against bitn and others of acting 
inconsistently in supporting the present Govern
ment—a Goverumeut formed to solve the difficul
ties which had so long disturbed the politics of tho 
Province. But never, since he had the honor t<> 
have a seat in this House, had he advocated Re- 
prceeutation by Population as the sole measure 
which ho would accept for the settlement ol 
our difficulties, and iu the first speech he delivered 
iu this House he had given utterance to the same 
opinnion. The hon. gentleman having quoted 
from the speech in question, went on to say that 
the hon. member for llochelaga had stated that he 
(Mr. M.) had advocated Rep. by Pop. more as a 
mean# of remedying tbe financial injustice done 
to Upper Canada than for any other purpose. This 
was out the case. It was true that Upper Canada 
was discontented, because contributing more than 
the other Province to tbe revenue, she found that 
the money was expended without due regard to 
economy. But though thi was one cause fordiscon- 
tent, there was Knottier cause—and it was this, that it 
wus rot considered that four men in Lower Canada 
were equal to five men in Upper Canada. This 
was the principle that actuated tho members with 
whom he acted, a principle far above any money 
consideration whatever. In the beginning of the 
year 1862 there was un agitation carried on 
throughout the whole of Western CaTiada, and be 
was convinced that at that time not a single in
dividual could appear ;n public iu that sectiou 
unless he was iu fayor of Representation by 
Population. Now the hon. member for Jioche 
laga seemed to think that because tbe people of 
Upper Canada conducted that agitation about 
Representation by Population with u good deal ol 
i-ystcm and order that there wss nothing danger
ous or alarming about it. But it was a character
istic of the Bnissh people to conduct all their agi
tation# with decorum and respect for the laws, yet 
it was none the less serions on that account. Tho 
people of Lower Canada had conceived tbe idea 
that if Representation by Population were granted, 
the people of Upper Canada would use it for tbe 
iujury if not the destruction of the religion aud 
iustitutious of Lower Canada. This was an error; 
however, let it pass. He believed the feeling of 
nationality was our sole difficulty. He did not 
think, however, it would be desirable to extin
guish that feeliug, nor would it be kiud er honor
able to do so. The Attorney General East, iu bis 
speech the other evening, adverted to the position 
taken by the French or Canadian population dur
ing the time of the American revolution. The 
Attorney General East bad claiu)ed credit fur 
these people remaining loyal to the British Crown, 
but be (Mr. M.) felt satisfied that these people 
were aware tbut the ouly safeguard fur their na
tionality was to remain ^Itaoifcd lo Great Bri
tain. He (Mr. M.; and others had been 
accused of deserting their party because they de
clined to act with geutlemcn from Lower Canada 
with whom they hud acted formerly. There was 
no desertion whatever ; tbe fact utnounted to this, 
that when their political friends from Lower Cau- 
adu declined to act in the matter of settling our 
sectional difficulties, he aud those who acted with 
him could only support those who took up the 
task. The fion. gentleman weut ou to say that, 
with the Sicoiie-Mucdonuld Gqverntiieut, the dou
ble-majority principle gut a lair trial aud hud 
met with a speedy death. He hold that if the 
Upper Canadian Liberals refused the terms offered 
to them, merely Luou;.ie hon. gentlemen opposite 
had been for years opposed to them, they would 
have acted in tho most suicidal tuauuer; aud he fur 
uue was not prepared to take such u responsibility. 
As regarded the measure now proposed it was per
haps not iu every particular what each onu of u# 
desired : but he considered nevertheless, under the 
circumstances jn, view of tho fact Unit there were 
two great partie# in the country, the project was 
a# fair as could be expected. Ife fur une was pre
pared to give it bis support. It was iu substance 
tho same means of remedy which bud been sug
gested by the Torouto Couvcutiott years ago, ex- 
tenuu.l ”* whole of the British North American 
i’ruviiii-c.s instead ui uJ"” ,;uhhhe'.l to^the two 
section^ of Upper aud Lower Cuuadu. »«, Tnu*1^ 1 
perhaps be said that tho plan of the Toronto Con
vention had not taken any strong hold nu the pub
lic mind of Upper Canada and that it had hot been 
followed up by agitation. This, however, he con
sidered not to be the case. He would no doubt 
have preferred a legislative union, had such union 
been practicable ; but as it did uot work sntis- 
fueionly with Up|H;r and Lower Canada, it could 
hardly bo expected to afford satisfaction to tho 
whole of the British Oulouio# ou thi# coatineut. 
•Setting aside a legislative union us impossible, 
under the circumstances, the ouly thing that re
mained fur us was the adoption uf the f-di rai 
principle, and this, lie held, would be fourni to ul- 
ford the protection wc sought. Under the pro- 
poged system our population would attain addi
tional representation in thu Lower ipmj,. 
or Cbaiuocr, and provision was facther m#dc 
for such additional Increased representa
tion a# might be necessary. With re
gard to the Upper Chamber of the Federal Legis
lature, objection was taken that we were going

back from the elective to tho nominative system — 
that wc were in p.iint of I «-t taking a retrograde 
step. ( I he hon gentleman went on to point, oni 
he constitution ol the upper houses of tho conMi 

tulioiint countries of Europe and America, for tin 
puipo o ol showing tho many different form# which 
orevuib- l.) 1 ho argument in favor of the nomiiia-
live M stem as Rg.iinat Ihe eluctivo was this—it 
ootli House# were elected by amc population and 
drawn from the same popul itioii, they would lai 
'luiiit, with every fcu#ih|i- fhow of fairness, to equal 
power# in every respect, thu# giving rise to dtlli- 
culties between both. It was, he thought, unfair.

■ I the hon. member for Lotbinière l" draw an ar
gument from tho past of the South American Re 
puli lie# unfavorable to the future of onr proposed 
i oulc.icratiou. It was not a parallel ease. W’e in 
this country had a natural aptitude f>r #ctf-gov 
erument : wo had an aversion to anarchy : and wc 
sought to carry uu our agitation# iu a eonstitu 
tionul tnatincr. Such agitations as wo had carried 
on iu this country for years past cotild not have 
been carried on in the r> u-li American federation# 
»vithout*priHiueiug revolutionary movements and 
resulting in bloodshed. If the hou. member for 
North Oxford had been there, bo would have 
been lint leader id an army instead of (be 
conductor nt a newspaper, and the chief oi 
i peace lire political parly. (Hear. hear, 
and Innçlit o Nothing ol course wa# easier than 
to find I,mil with a scheme like the present, cm 
iu.lied in « -uri.-s nl resolution#. Criticism, under 

such eireunis ances, was a task which presented 
no dttheu.lv whatever. Some lion, member# in
dulged iu He? most di'piriling prophesies with re 
-pc-i to i ur future prospect#. But this was 
always the ease when changes were proposed. It 
was so in Sc-itlaml when the union with England 
was being d'.si-ussed. ( Here tho hull, gentleman 
read n v.tv lititmnrons extract from the debates of 
the Bcot'.ish Parliament, in which the speaker 
gave utterance to the iiiohI dismal anticipation i uf 
what thu. effect ol the union with England woul i 
be./ \\ huu the proposed federal union 
wm# announced at the close of Inst session, he 
•,Mr. Mackenzie) had hoped there would be no 
necessity lor a regular opposition this session, but 
that all would have united for tho purpose ot 
giving effect Lo the iiicu#urc. lie, for one, did not 
mean to say that lie considered it faultless, but hi- 
beliovtd it was nt once necessary and desirable, 
and he was prepared to give it his support. VV itli 
regard to the question of defence, be agreed in 
much that had been said by the hon. member for 
Mwutrcal Centro last night ou the subject, although 
he did not concur in some of the remark# th:i! 
hon. gentleman hud made with respect to the at
titude ol tlio American people toward# ourselvc#. 
He did believe, however, that ns uu united people 
wo should do everything that could possibly be 
effected by us, with our population and resources, 
towards our own defence. (Tho honorable 
gentleman hero cited tho case of several 
European countries with population# not ex
ceeding onr own which maintained numer 
ous force#.) Of course it could not and would 
nut he expected that a new country like ours could 
maintain u force beyond oar mean#. Ho held that 
it would be unmanly in the extreme to expect the 
mother-country to bear all the burthen of our pr«. 
lectiun, and it was for this reason that he (Mr. 
Mackenzie) expressed him.-elf strongly in favor ot 
bearing our share ot the cost of the maintenance 
of the British troop# iu this Province. The hon. 
gentleman then went on, at considerable length, t.. 
comment on the Intercolonial Railway to which 
lu* was favorable. Next taking up tbe statements 
■nude by the lion, member lor Hocbetuga, the other 
evening, respecting the amount expended on public 
works since Hio union, ho argued that the position 
taken up by the hon. gentleman on that occasion 
wo# incorrect and bused on erroneous calculations. 
It wa# quite possible it we undertook great works 
of defence, or works designed to open up the coun
try, that considerable expense would be inevitable.
Ibis question of Confederation, it had been stated, 
was sprung on the House, but the fact wa# it bad 
been discussed in tbe country lor years, and had 
been now a year before the House mid people in 
its present shape. All parties must see tho neces
sity of adopting tho measure without unnecessarv 
delay, considering tho importance of getting rid 
of tho sectional difficulties which had so long dis
tracted and impeded the progress of the i-ouutrv. 
Regarding the French people, he must say tliiit 
there wa# one tiling which redounded to their cre- 
did and showed they were nut tho illiberal people 
they had he u represented, and that was tho fact 
that the legislature of Lower Canada, before the 
union, was the fir.0* in the world to admit the poor 
persecuted Jew. (Hei,-. hear.) Nothing need be 
said to show that the British portion of the Con
federacy was tolerant and liberal in tho higbesl 
degree. But it was right, however, that provision 
sb"ul<l be made in the new constitution for the 
fullest protection to nil creeds and origin# ; and 
this had boon amply provided for. With regard 
to thu power of veto on tho part ol tho gene
ral Legislature, there could be no doubt 
it was a wise provision and calculated to 
secure tho largest justice to tho several section#. 
He would say that ho regarded this scheme of 
Confederation as a magnificent one and calculated 
to advance the iuturust# aud prosperity of the 
whole of British North America. He did not desire 
to occupy tho time of the House at any great 
length, or delay the business before ns, and would 
sum up briefly the conclusions at which he had ar
rived. Ho believed, in the first place, that Coufed 
cration was desirable, in the second place, that it 
was needful, and in the third place that it war 
the only thing we could get. and that it was. per
haps, the strongest recommcudiition of all. (Hear.) 
It was quite clear we must have a settlement in 
some way. and ho thought that the scheme proposed 
was a very favorable settlement of our difficulties. 
Ho thought, besides, that this scheme would give 
us, from Upper Canada, more than some of us ex- 
pectod from the present Government : and that it 
would be a piece of tho greatest madness on the 
part of tho Western members to vote against thi# 
scheme. Ho believed that, having obtained by 
this scheme Representation by Population, and 
justice to Upper Canada, having obtained the com
mand of all our resources, with tho prospect of 
building un a groat British nation on this Contin
ent/we should be content to overlook any small de
ficiencies of the sclicine. in view of those great ad
vantages which it offered to us. IltFw iuld do his 
best to support the scheme, and helidyed it would 
be satisfactory to the people he roptesenied—and 
not only to them but to the whole people of West
ern Canada. (Cheers.)

A rather amusing scene ensued. Iu the tem
porary absence of the Speaker, Mr. July occupied 
tjie Chair. Several minutes elapsed—no hon. 
member arising to address the House. Shouts.of 
“ Call in the Members.-' laughter and cheers arose 
from both sides of tho House. Still no champion 
seemed disposed to enter Hie oratorical lists, and 
the state of the case was becoming critical. The 
cry of “ Call in tho Members” became louder and 
more general ; and not uue of tho loading mem 
bers of the Opposition happened to be in their 
seats. The hou. member for South Wentworth 
came forward to tho front benches and as it was 
supposedjhc was about to speak, ho was greetou 
with loud cheers. But the lion, gentlcma.i retired 
to bis place without speaking, and the call for t* 
division was becoming sumewliat impatient. Jusi 
at this moment, however. Hon. Mr. Holton came 
in and was greeted with cheers ami cries of “ que# 
tion.”

Ron. Mr. HOLTON suggested that the debati 
should be adjourned and the House take up the 
orders of the day. The hon. member for Brome 
TMr. Duukin) had intended to «peak, but was un 
well and had to be abseut to-night. Besides, it 
was expocted that the hon. member for Lambton 
would have spoken all tho evening : he bad not done 
so ; other gentlemen were not piepared to address 
the House, and therefore it was nothing extraor
dinary to ask for an adjournment of tbe debate.

After a short discussion,
Mr. MORRIS said that he was willing to stop 

the gap, nor he had no desire to have tho debate 
adjourned at so early an hour. (Hear, hoar.) Hu 
desired to state at the oqtjjet that this was no new 
question ; indeed, it was the third time that the 
subject had been formally brought before the 
House by the Government of Canada. The first 
time was in 1S58, when the Governor General in 
an address observed that he was prepared to enter 
into communication with Her Majesty’s Govern
ment and tbe sister Provinces in order to invite 
them to discuss with us tho feasilibity of a federal 
union which should embrace the Maritime Pro 
vinces. (Hear, hear.) Afterwards u Committee 
was appointed to consider this matter, and he be 
iieved tbe appointment of that Committee would 
be looked back upou iu the history
of this country as the commencement
of a now era. (Hear, hear.) The House bud been 
told that that this subject of Confederation wa.- 
one that took the country by surprise. He would 
ask. however, if the Government now charged 
with the affairs of this country was uot formed 
upon the basis of bringiugabout asettlcment of this 
question. (Hear, bear.) The hou. gcutleman read 
the programme defining tho policy of the present 
Government, and whioh was issued when the pre
sent Ministry were formed last year. He would 
like to ask the mcauing of the statement in ilia: 
programme t> the effect that the Government were 
prepared to pledge themselves next session to en
deavor t>i remove the existing difficulties by intro 
ducing the federal system and trying to procure 
the consent qi the Lower Province# to he included 
in the same scheme. Now, here was a pledge to 
introduce the federal system into the country, and 
how then could it be argued that the subject took 
tbe country by surprise? (Hear, hear.) How 
could the Conference at Quebec be styled a self- 
constituted junta, when it met under the implied 
sanction of the Parliament of Canada-and Hi-. 
British Government also, a# now appeared from 
statements In the possession of th* House, (Hear, 
hear.) file eountiy had reason to bo satisfied with 
the labors of the Quebec Conference. Ho be
lieved that the plan would be found to meet 
tbe exigencies of our local position, and 
yet secure that general central authority eMontial- 
1 y necessary fur the successful carrying out of the 
* eh enm, and the development of this great coun
try. Ihis question wus not new to the House and 
country, and wa* onu of those subjects that had 
fognged the attention of the highest intellect# ui 
Gieat Britain. To go back year* ago to the tinu- 
whon tiie statesmen of Great Britain were cndca- 
MTing to find out the best means of govern ing the 
Australian Province*. A form of government wa/- 
wanted f.,r \ an DietnanV Land and South Auatra 
Iu. itnd the committee of the Privy Council on 
traie and foreign plantation reported iu lavor of 
the formation uTl 1 “»"*’iublv tu which Hie
government of the country should" be entrusted, 
witli local govnrniuuiiU, having local jurisdicti >ti 
and certain defined poWe,s. in lù-2 tbe ( Ian sug
gested by that committee was carried out dn South 
Australia and New Zealand. Jt must be remarked 
that the |•••pll'lltiutl of the countries in question 
was very miuiII h, comparison to ours ; nevcrthc- 
. * Hie statesmen of Grc.it Britain looked into ilu- 
lutiire n| the colony and conferred on them power- 
analogous to those We now sought to obtain. Thu» 
the House Would see that a id- t|lis ki|,, „ ,

t-......- -t r:.;
- i ' wllJ ®ur*cheui« ,buul.l ni.ei „itl.

- "T T-

•«•If t Heir P ‘ ‘l” oGtvity <d the question it
the Upper ll’o .'sc^h,,we |ll"'USl“ ,b8 ”r
discussion of thi4 uué r ’’T'k f**™*1” "*

RUestion, nevertheless lm thought

that the time spent in loi* di 
had no: been lost, i Hear, In 
did that tiie schema would 
importance of allowing thi 
it- im-rir# pul before tin* country 
ilciimu went ou (o say in.it

i ibis IIoil.-e 
lev 111 « :» • be 

be adopted, he 1« ». luu
opp Mtunit , ol h.ivtu 

I ue hon. gen 
lie supported tliii

*.ni in judgiu'nt, if ae»-« pl- 
pi'ncl ic il effect# to bind us 

in limn we could be bound by

was not the 
\pression ol

peliiu

-cbemc because it vv 
•d, calculated in 
more do- cly to Bril 
any other system.

AN HON. MEMBER -It would put an end to 
the eonm-xion. (Hear, bear, and no, no.)

Mr. MoRBIS—The hon. member said that it 
would put an cud to the connexion ! lie would

• dl that hou. gentleman and thi# House that, iu 
iis opinion, there were two destinies before us. 
•Ve bud cither t" rise into strength and wealth 
mil power by mean* of union, or wc hud to be 
wallowed up by (lie great power beside us. (Hear, 
leur.) Iloo. gentlemen said the people were not 

m favor <d' it federal union. Thi#
-ase. Had there been any general c
• qmlnr opinion against It?

AN IIU.N. .MEMBER—There are nt
..ivur ul it.

Mr. MORRIS said Hieru wa> no need of peti i 
ion- in tavor oi it. The Government wa# formed

• n th" basis of union. Tho people, through the 
vast majority <>f their representative.- in this 
House, were in favor of it. f| ihey wore opposed
t i it. they bud the remedy in their own bund#— ‘ 
hey hud tbe uicuns of opposing it. But the rcu 

-on why it bad taken sucti a strong bold upon tin: 
public was because they saw in it an honest effort 
m the part of those who had tln-ir interest* in ! 
oiiil*l to perpetuate Bnli.-li connection.

AN ID>N. MEMBER—It will turn out a de
iii»i"ii.

Mr. MORRIS said be was not a prophet, nor ! 
the son of a prophot, yet lie would make hold to 
•iy tbut the hon. guiillcuiau’# prediction would 
iini out wrong. (Laughter and cheers.) A pro- I 

tended tear wa- expressed that it would lead to 
suVerauce of these link* which bound in to

■: ■•/! veil the p' ; ' y which
the I’urliument of Britain t-<
time was wise and ju liciuu.-. ... . B
... ■ h irty support of Ihspvqilu «:
;i!i-l .,n«- that ha believed would rcceiv< 

if

Dr.

support and that of « large uujority , the . 
'•uiiUircs of those people in tbit- House, 

would consider it his duty to give ihm plan 
warmest and heurt i -i /apport. Cliç.-t.)

Mr. M. C. CAMERON thon moved the ad- « 
nient of the debate, which was carried.

The House tlien adjourned, at u quarter 
eleven p.m.

in# I
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l ..i' i.ri vt in Camfornia.—A New York 
paper atotr à that Professor Sillmnn examined 
part of > iDhern California in the summer, and 
1 >und oil icjual it: quality to the best in Penn- 
sy I y : : u i *1 sirtiggliog to the surface and running 
l i w is <• do.- n the rtvei i for miles. It bus 

• ' « de 1 a# a tiui-uiicc, rendering barren 
j ,f ic ^ • I : t d of perhaps a mile square in tbe 
j midst of »i line agricultural district.

COM M K R CI All.
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blit look# 
thaw,how 
side vv.iU,

'Vkaiiiku.—The line weather coo tinu es 
" ncverttieles# somewhat premature. Tin 

•r, has been so great as to leave tin- 
i some place* clear of snow.

i A no t< SAi JioTKI,.—Tiie special meeting o| tiie
.-hureholder* of the “Tadousae Hotel and Sun- 
Bathing Company,’ has lieen pontponed t<> S.itur 
day. the I «Hi March.

AnoTHKii I rot. A trot look place yestei lay 
morning between Mr. Taschereau’# wliit-e horse 
and Mr. To/.er’s black horse, for $200—the run 
being from Loretta to Kf Vullier toll-gate.* The 
match was easily won by Mr. Taschereau s nag.

1am. of a Boubiu.it.—Toward# noon yester
day n large boulder foil into Mountain street fr«ni 
the cliff liencalli the Parliament House, ll# lad i# 
supposed to have been caused by the concussion ot 
some urti lery practice which was going on at the 
time <>n the ice.

thi
■ odbv for M aucii.—The March number of 
popular periodical will prove most, acceptable 

in every taniily circle. Thera is a very handsome 
frontispiece, a piece of music, and a variety ot

the inother-eoiiiitry. If wc had entire freedom, if ; ,,on tribu tion# : but the great inc il of the
Magazine lies iu iis unrivalled work department, 
and its numberless patterns, fashion plates, Ac.— 
for sale nt Holiwell’s opposite the Post Office.

Danceroü#.—Me are assured that the wall or
^_______ ____ __ __________^ ____ ______ embank nient, close tu the site of St. John’# Gate,

we expect to gam by such a step, what object could ' '!1 11 '‘*rJ dangoroua condition iu consequence ot

we had the right of seil-goveniiueni iu the fullest 
sense ol the word, tugatliur with the great 
idvuutigc ot' .in improved position, and the 
strength and power of Great Britain to protect us 
iu case of need, what object could we have in 

king to break off' the ruunaxiuu, what could

have to induce us to form other tie# ? (Hear, ,,ur readers will remember that a cor-
buur, aud cheers.) The uuiun of the scattered co- . ru:,P0,"*‘-,iit, sums time ago, drew attention t" the 
Ionic# would give them
tlcinen who did not believe this show if they j
could, that, contrary to all precedent union would i precautionary measures will ho taken, 
uot lie strength in our case. (Cheers.) The hon. 
gentleman aftvr citing several authorities ia 
support of his views ol the case, asked—what after 
.til was tho character uf the boud which, after our 
affection mid loyalty, bound us to the imdlier- 
•;ouiitry—was it uot of a federative character ? 
lie (Mr. Morris) believed, with a celebrated Eng
lish writer, thar, union besides it* oilier benefits 
would strengthen our connexion, llo believed 
toe uuiun of the colony would, iu tbe language of 
.i far-seeing statesman, raise up a natiouality 
by elevating a number of small colonies iuto a 
community having some national importance.
Phis was .-latci iu the oft-quoted report of the
noble lord. After the visit of the Duke .. „
of Newcastle to thi* country, attention : 81101 thing* a very remarkable article on “ (Jir 

directed to the ouestion — uot oulv vmiistontinl Evidence. There is also an essuj

______ ______________ respondent, sums time ago, drew atteutioii t
strength—let hon. gen-I Probability of danger from this cause living expé

dié Vo thi# allow if ihuv 1 rle,,CL‘d as spriug approached. He hope gome 
precautionary measures will be taken. The earth 
i# already rolling down on tbe sidewalk : and 
Some ol the block# of stone may become detached.

The Volunteer Militia Ball, to-niuiit.—It 
is hardly necessary to remind our readers that the 
Militia Ball will take place at the Music Hall, to
night. The popularity of the foiee has always 
been sufficient to secure to their ball tbe-distiuction 
ol being the most brilliant of the season. We arc 
sure the reunion of thi# evening will prove no ex
ception. Great succès* is anticipated by the man 
agers of the affair.

The Westminister Review. — Tho ••West
minister.'' for January, contains among other

was directed to the question — not only 
m thi,-' country and iu England, but also in tho 
United Slides. The hon. guutleman then quoted 
m extract from the New York Courier ami In- 
/ninr, in which it was stated that u union would 
oe an argument for mnintniuing the relations with 
i he parent-country, out of a fueling of gratitude, II 
for no other reason. It was a singular study, 
looking over the history of the past to sec how the 
luestiuu had at various times emiie up iu the hi# 
ory of other colonie». Before Ihe American re- 

voluti in, Benjamin Franklin suggested a plan fur 
die tederatioi? ol the old eolouies of Britain <>n this 
jontiueu't, which he afterwards said, would accord 
ing to hi# deliberate opinion, have prevented seve
rance of tho connection between the coloffic* and 
the inothcr-country. In tho Various congresses, 
However, it had been considered too conservative, 
while in the mother-country it whs looked upon ns 
too democratic in its tendencies. One of the merit# 
loo which tin- author claimed for his plan wa» that 
it would have enabled the colonies to defend them
selves.

Hon, Mr. HOLTON was understood lo say thal 
British sluicMuen looked upon tins scheme a* an 
equivalent to independence.

Mr. .MORRIS asked whether the bon. gentleman 
protended to say Hint this was the manner in which 
British statesmen treated the project at the present 
day ? (Hear, bear.) No, the utterances of British 
statesmen were iu direct contradiction to any gucli 
assumption. Even as far hack us 1368, the Sovo 
reign herself, in speaking of the new colony of 
British Columbia, had expressed a hope to see an 
unbroken chain of loyal colonies stretching aero## 
the continent. This certainly wus not cuusidcriug 
thu scheme in the light in which hou. gentlemen 
ipposito affected to treat it. If breaking off from 
die mother-country were its intention or its ten 
loncy, then he for one would not support it, nor 
would it be supported by any of those hon. gentle 
men who were so strongly in its favor. (Cheers.) 
No Government would dure to bring down such 
measure. (Loud cheer#.)—Hero the hon. gentle 
man quoted from u work as to the benefit which 
muntry derived from its colouies and the benefit* 
which the colonies, uu their side, obtained from 
such a connection. He also cited at cunsideruble 
length from Mr. J. Stuart Mill on the -character 
isttes necessary to the formation of a good federal 
union, which, ho contended, we possessed. He 
thou read a lengthy article from the TÏ/nc*, shewing 
the distinction between tbe kind of federation wc 
proposed, with its strong central power, and the 
system which prevailed in the United State* 
with its inherent weakness. He believed we 
should find great advantage, in the future, frutu 
having a strong general or central parliament 
with local parliaments for themanagunicut ufloia 
affairs, inasmuch as wo thus coinhiued the be* 
toatures of thu American system with all the ad 
vantages of the British constitution. We had an 
immense territory, a territory which would suffice 
for the expansion of our population, and we dcsir 
ed to add a now aud strong community to thu em 
pire of our sovereign, instead of weak and scatter 
oil colonies, because we had full faith that we 
should have liberty and happiness and prosperity 
under our iustitutions. (Cheers.) He would pro 
oeod to mention a few of the advantages to be ex 
peeled from the proposed union. What was onr 
present position as a colony ? He believed, with 
an American authority, iu his hand, that these 
Provinces had no comprehensive power embracing 
the interests of all tbe parties, aud guaranteeing 
the development of all tho resources ot tbe colonie* 
atid promoting their welfare. lie (Mr. M.; be 
iieved the result of the proposed uuiun wuuld be 
to do away with that state of thiugs and 
give us a remedy therefor. He believed

on the science of language, founded in purl 
Max .Muller's book, which will be read with in
terest. Tiie paper on the “ Intellectual Develop
ment ol Europe' i* also interesting in th* ex
treme.—For sate by P. Sinclair A Son. St. John 
street.

A'Cheap “ Bhakbpeare.”—Dick, the London 
publisher ha# issued a cheap edition of the work* 
of the immortal dramatist which, in reality, may 
be looked upon as a miracle of cheapness. Â 
volume of over one thousand pages.' handsomely 
bound and neatly illustrated, containing every on< 
of Shakspcarc’s works,—and an Lugl -di edition 
into Hie bargain—it is sold for the tnodcrat» *11111 

of 75 rents’! Who, under such circumstance 
Would bo without a copy ?—Fur sale at Holiwcll’ 
oppusit* the Post Office.

Ice and Snow Upon Hoofs.—The accumula 
tion of ioe and snow 011 the roofs of huuse# is 0111 

of tho greatest nuisances of this seasou of the 
year. At least half a dozen “ run-awajs” have 
bean caused, within the last wee!: or ten days, 
consequence of the immense musses of snow *lid 
ing flown into the streets It is fortunate, so far, 
that pedestrians have escaped unhurt—more pai- 
ticularly when we consider that these fall# arc of 
almost continual occurrence even in the leading 
thorough lare». Householders should sec to th 
removal of such accuimilotions from their ro fi 
without delay.
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with another American author, that when 
those cojouies were combined and acting in concert 
having a common interest, the tendency of such a 
state of thiugs would be to iucrease their wealth 
and power. He (Mr. Morris) was convinced that 
suoh a union wuuld raise us above our petty sec 
liounl diffniqllie#, and that, iu the same writer's 
words—the colonies, actuated by a mure 
atialugou* policy, removed from the petty jealous 
tes that uow too often distracted their atteutiou 
froin considerations uf interest, the improvemen 
of their Country could hardly fail to receive a fresh 
impetus. Bound as we were by a federal tie en 
(i'it*ted with our own Government, as at present 
we were not, iu consequence of that bond in » puni 
tion to compel GreataBi itain to act for us in all mat 
(er# uf an interuatioual nature. Aud when all ihc 
Briliïh Provinces hud been united under one cun 
irai, general l/overnmunt, which Would be able to 
take an oversight of the whole, wo would be able to 
preseut our claims aud right* before Britain with u 
force aud power we hud never been able to exercise 
before, aud in such a manner as would 
compel British statesmen to appreciate aud protect 
them in negotiations with foreign couutries 
(The hon. gentleman hero read an extract show 
tig how the Uuiled Stales h id hitherto beeu able 

to take advantage of our isolated condition 
colonies and the want of a central puwer aud author- 
ty, and to obtuiu for themselves advantages in the 

negotiations of the treaty, which they could Out 
have expected had wc been iu a position to pre
sent that front to the American* which wc would 
have been able to do if all the provinces hud been 
anited a* a whole.) The United States Comuiittee 
>u Commerce had taken this ground—“ no advau- 
ages gained by the Reciprocity for American 

commerce, as regards the maritime province», 
could he admitted as au offset iu favor of Cauodu 
Each province must m.iko it* uwu bargain.” 
IVhen united, if we should ever again he called 
upon to negotiate a treaty with the United States 
we would be able to present a common front aud 
urge the advantages to be derived from tbeexhuuet- 
less fisheries of the Lower Provinces as well a« 
those offered by Canada. With regard to the de
fence question, he thought there cuuld he no doubt 
that ou thu subject» of Militia Law, the Alieu Law, 
aud all that class uf questious, Vte should have u 
general or common action for all the provinces 
.Separate action shuuld continue no lunger. 
There cuuld be 110 doubt iinuiouse advantage would 
result from such a system as that contemplated 
He thought also with regard to the local iutercsis 
that under Confederation they would all he much 
•letter cared for, when the local parliament would 
no divested of those great aud important subjects 
of general interest which n«w, in this legislature 
absorb so much of our time and atteutiou. (The 
non. gentleman now quoted a passage from a 
lecture by Principal Dawson, a few years ago, 
shadowing forth the period when, iu the progress ot 
events the ti'Ado of Canada cud the north-west 
wou.d find an outlfi to ihe O'ùeku1 through the 
Maritiaic Provinces, and predicting that the ul- 
timate destiny of the St. Lawrence was to become 
the ;ire»t channel ol communication for the trade 
of all British North America. In refercacd to 
die North West, there wus no obstacle to trade 
itid intercourse between Canada and that territory,
.r which ought to prei out o»1r opening up aud 
developing mat territory. There was uot. either, 
any difficulty as regards climate to prevent the 
-•ettlenicnt ul that vast and fertile region, (n view 
• d all those facts he coufideutly believed that 
this great s'-ueute was not one that
ought to hu factious! y met, hut tha*.
it should he considered aside from nil spirit of 
(tarty. It was manifest there was in this House 
Ul. o> crwtivlming majority in favor of Cunfcdeta 
li-.n : and. while it was their duty to afford to the 
.ppoiiC'iit* I the .iieu.-tirc the lullcst opportunity 

»! siiiiing Loir objections, y«t it was, ou the other 
i:tnd, the duty ul those op|nj«e l to ('uufederation 
o otc i;l VC that . giCilt Ul.lj'-rity vi HlC lï-.u-e Saw 

and recognised It# nd vaut ages, and that we owed 
It to Hie country, a.- its rcjue^eu(atiye«, and to the 
great ciupq • to wb| h we belonged, to endeavor t. 
tiring thi.-. g re,11 scheme to a happy and ■.i,.-{d\ 
tcriiii uu lion. | Hear, h'-nr.j tt'. had. ^ ‘ 
tering P.irliaiiuut, «v..- * , . •',r*; l;n
, - .(...«sscil luiu.-ell ill lavor ol

..cu 01 these colonies aualagou» to mat now 
propo-ted (iu proot ot which thu huu. gcuiicniau 
rc.i-l a purth'li ot the report uf the speech made 
by him in l>y.l, picturing eloquently the linuiv 
couditiun of the British North American Pro
vinces under a union, pointing out how they would 
beeme a great tuition, stretching from the Allan 
tic to Hie Pacific, and probably united by great 
railways aiul telegraph liucs stretching ucrotid 
the Continent—those Provinces, powerful and 
happy, enjoying tho blessings of self-
government under tbe British Crown.)-

Soirek Dansante.—The reunion held by the 
members of Miss McCaffrey’s' dancing class, at 
the Temperance Hull, last night, was a great suc
cess. About two hundred ladies'and gentlemen 
were present, who—to the sweet strains of tbe 
string-band uf the 25th Regiment—gave conclu
sive evidence of ihe progress made under Mi«s 
McCaffrey’s experienced instructions. Among 
those present were several members of the Legis
lature aud many of our leading citizens, the com
mittee of arrangement* having shown the utmost 
liberality in issuiug invitations. And here we may 
take occasion to congratulate the committee on 
the very successful manner in which they acquitted 
themselves of their self-imposed duties. The 
«oiVce is unanimously pronounced by those who 
were present to have been one of the most agree 
able affairs of the kind this season. Dancing was 
Kept up with the utmost spirit until about throe 
o'clock this morning, when the parly broke up 
with a general feeling of regret that the hour for 
separation had arrived. Miss McCaffrey and her 
pupils deserve alike to receive the congratulations 
of their fricuds on the success obtained.

Cot'RT of Queen’s Hknch, yesterday.—Yes
terday morning, the prisoners convicted during 
the tom of tbe Court which has just closed were 
sentenced as follows by Judge Mondelet:—Jeau 
Barrette—burglary, two years in the Provincial 
Pdritcntiary ; Jane Aruott—larceny, six motiibs' 
imprisonment ; Michael Donovan, Jume# liewson,
George Lambert, James Harris and Patrick 
Doyle—enlisting in foreign service, to be impri
soned until 1st October next; Thomas Cro*s— 
same offence with aggravated circumstances, twelve 
mouths' imprisonment and a fine of fifty pounds ;
Henry Warren—assault, to bo imprisoned until 1st 
May next; Edward Patterson and Guillaume Car
reau—highway robbery, fourteen years iu the Pro
vincial Penitentiary; Francois Nadeau—falsely 
persopatiug an elector, $201) tine ; Francois Xa
vier Larochelle, Edouard Doddridge and Louis 
Descarreau—demolishing a house, two years in the 
Provincial Penitentiary; Cornelius Hogan— 
publishing a libellous sheet, six months’ imprison
ment.—The term was then declared closed.

Dbath of a Miskh.—Dr. Lankester held an 
inquest on the booy of a man named Baker, 
who had died from want of food. He seems to 
have been a rag-picker. The room were he 
lodged swarmed with vermin. In it were 
found half-no'es to the amount of £75, a bank
book showing the deposit of £300, aud £30 in 
silver and copper. He bad literally starved 
himself to death. The jury found a verdict to 
that effect.—Loiuion Telegraph.

The jewellers are now doing a considerable 
trade in Brazilian beetles by setting them iu 
gold or silver to form bracelets, necklets, 
brooches, &c. The beetles chiefly used are 
found in numbers at Bahia, and they are brought 
to Euglaqd in the Brazilian mail packets. The 
beetles are of small size aud fbeir colors are 
green and gold. They are caught in nets to 
prevent their mutilation, and are sold at about 
Is. each What next?

None hut tub Brave Deserve the Fair.—
The Puugola of Milan has the following :—“ A 
young man of good fortune, inscribed on the 
conscription lists for the present year, and 
betrothed to a handsome girl, wus lately de
clared unfit for service. Delighted at what be 
considered a lucky escape, he hastened to con
vey the news to bis intended bride, but was 
sadly taken aback when she informed him of 
her firm resolution never to accept asabus- 
baud a mr^who was not fu to serve us a sol
dier.”

An Uxfortpnatk Family.—Among those 
who have lost their lives by the burning of H.
M.S. Bombay are stated to be Aaron and Geo.
Houghton, of Chatham, two brothers of the 
Cbaibam-lmes. The family has been a most 
umortunatc one. The circumstances auending 
the melancholy death of their murdered son 
had such an effect on the parents, that first 
the father and afterwards tbe mother died, a 
few months afterwards, aud now’thereis very 
much reason to fear that two of the sons Lave 
perished.

Separation and Scioidk.—The Civil Tribu
nal ot the Seine has beeu lately occuui^d dur
ing several sittings in hearing uu ac'ion for a 
judicial separation brought by .Mme. Tacdou 
against her husband, the well-known pubii:her 
of school-books. An inquiry iuto Hie circum
stances of tbe case had been demanded bv M.

andou, but the Tribunal refused to grant it, 
aud on Friday pronounced the separation. On 
learning the decision of the Tribunal, M. 'IV.n- 
dou, the same efeuing, eounnmed suicide bv 
hangiug nimself, after writing letters to Several 
ofbis friends Uaiing.his reasons for committing 
the desperate act.

Le Courrier de St. Hyacinthe state# on Infor-
matiou which we have renaon to believe i» well 
founded as (t was derived from a perusal of iV ir’ • ’ ’JV.’*- ~r‘cu have been I,H)3,4oo 

• * ' - - prrusai 01 ibs.a^amst 4,848,600 at the sawe date lut year.
V. ill, such a- couiv;» from place# of production 

wc cannot m-c any prospot t of n decline iu ^rcen 
tea* in tlii.< market, ai Icnet for some time to come 
especially in line greens, and no marked reduc
tion, oven in (lie lower grades, unless the Enj-lisb 
market, from the excessive stock vn hand, should 
considerably relax.

'ngur Tbe market, D. without any decided 
ct-ar.--. •j/ocR# arc daily hccotuuiK more limited 

'U'.Mtablc sugars, and are exceedingly lig},| jn 
j :.r.-t hands. W c hear of several round lots having 
I hi i n pur. h.»-, 1 „n Western account : also, n good 
j yo.cei having been taken for Quebec; and hold- 

art a .-hade firmer iu their views. We bear 
U ,m pih.itc ..our-.-.-, that iu Cuba and Porto Rico 
|.ri.-.-> have a Danced fully half u con» ; und a» 
-,i-,r cannot. :il I-resent, be ’.aid .town from New 
^ • rk. witliin nt lea-tceuj quotations hero, as a 

u'-t seem that figures should 
Me must, ere long, ro- 

«Top via Portland : 
•lot ad y tu co our quota

**■—Th'* aermial ititermt upon Rond# and Drbei- 
tin-.-, (but not upon Rank or other Stock) l# In all 
css s pavshl* by buyers in addition to tbe stated 
price, and my quotau ms include all the chtrecs.

Kxehsi.tr./ on London —By «peotel arrangement, 
Kxrhnnge ai any #icht to suit purchasers, drawn on 
the •' ttiilon Bank of Lon ion,” for sale.

RBMARRfl.
Business continue* inactive, securities which 

offered at a decline in the early part of the week 
now appear firmer. Exchange on London, strong 
<1 ir 11 ward tendency. Oa New York rate has 
slightly declined.
“Banks.—-Montreal, buyers at 5j (& fi per cent 
seller# final for 7j (3) fi premium. Commercial 
n > buyer#, seller# nt 80. Quebec, buyers at 90 
seller* at DUI Or 100$. Toronto, offering at quo 
talions. City of Montreal, seller* at 88 (cb 90 
La Ban-|U<- •In Peuple, offering nt par ex dividend. 
La Lank Nationale. *alc£ at 7j. none now in mar
ket. Outario. ha» advanced to 98 (Si 99. Upper 
< .itiada. 'urge sales and further amounts procur 
able at quotations.

Nothing doing in either Gas, Telegraph, or Tow 
Boat Stock*.

Mining Shares.. English and Canadian, asked 
for. Montreal Mining Consols, offered at $1.75 ex 
dividend.

Montreal City Passenger Railway, sales at 101 
none offering under 195.

Bonds —Government, 6 per cent, sale# of Ster 
ling and Currency Bonds at quotations; 6 per 
cent, no enquiry. Montreal Harbors, offering at 
quotation*. Quebec Harbor?, 8 per cent, 10 years, 
a small amonnt in market at 103J : 6 per e nt 
Bonds offering at 85. but only a limited amount. 
Corporation Bonds, Montreal, held fo* 92, and 
Quebec 9H. County Renfrew, 6 per cent, redeem
able in ,1! annual instalments, offering on very 
favorable terms.

In other s-.-i -ks or Bonds no change to notice.
Seigniorial claims for lods and vent-# on Govern

ment f. per cent, #ales at 90 for small amounts, 82 
offering for large sums.

Silver, very plentiful nt 4 (d. 4) discount, and 
tending downwards, tho demand being not nearly 
equal to the supply.

Exchange »u London—Bank rate,
cash. 60 days.............................. 9j (ft 10 p>c<

For discount.................................10| Ox- 10}
Private, 60 days.....  ...............  Si (ft 8J

do 90 do ........................7J g
On New York—Bank rate...............48 fa) 49 dis.
Private..................................................51 @ 55
Green-backs..........................................52 fai 63

New York Telegrams this day—Received too late
for publication.

R. H. WURTELE,
Share Broker,

No. 3 Quebec Chambers, St. Peter Street
Quebec, Feb. 23rd. 1865.

the enlistment rolls bv patties in tie North**._ 
States, that “ the number of Canadians wh« 
have enlisted since tbe beginning of :hc war is 
•laced at 43,000. Of thi» number 35,000 were 
•'reuch Canadians, no less tbau 14,000 or w hom 
have died on the battle field.” What of our 
neutrality laws? Many ot these tnisguMed 
men, according to the Rev. Mr. Beaud.y iu bis 
eloquent sermon at the recent Libem for tiie 
souls of tiie Canadian dead, held iu tbe i*ar.»h 
Church, were bribed to la'.e service in the 
Northern army,while others were'‘oe'.iayed int > 
l by p-rüdiouAr frleudfl, by a treachery winch 

forms one of the most inoeyus > of (ho
present vyaf/

The Fatal Railway Accident near .Soltu- 
asipton.—On Tuesday, Mr C swell, the coro- 
titr for the borough and county of Sjuthamp- 
.ou, rçcuuie î the inquiry a* the Ports'vooj 
Hotel iuto the circumstatias •./ '.aÿ du un ol 
William Harvey, who wa» killed Ml ’he •'5 • 
Dennis level crossing of the î#oulh-M ••»l«*rn j 
Railway on the night ofiturday, the "ft in- 
stant, already reported. J he jury render' d a 
verdict, *‘ Thai ihe death of the deceased was 
caused by the neglect of the ga * keeper. 1 tic 
coroner said ti.at was a verdict'.d uianslnugLicr 
against Robert Underwood. The foreman of 
the jury said that his brethren wished to ex
press a hope that the company would endeavor 
lo make an alteration in the present arrange 
monts ot the crossing.

THE GROCERY TRADE.

The trade sale of teas, ex Romeo, advertised 
recently, was generally well attended, al
though buyer# from the West were not so numer
ous as usual, and we missed the well-known faces 
of many large dealers, who invariably contribute 
in giving animation to our trade sales. Upon the 
whole, price# realized were satisfactory, although, 
no doubt, many Une# of teas were placed much 
under what they can be at present imported for. 
and below cost. In groceries, many goods sold 
much uuder value, and sellers declined to repeat. 
The finer grade of \oung Hysons were in much 
demand, and prices reached were from 3c to 5c 
akovc the speculative valuation which brokers es
timated they would realize: still, sellers in nu
merous cases, would not duplicate lines unless at 
an advance of 4c to 7c above highest prices. The 
lower grades, say below 65c, went easier, with less 
disposition on the part of buyers to pay full rates.
1 ntjolored Japans and Twankavs brought very
full prices iu view of the qualities! Few of realfv 
fine Japans were offered. The usual limited 
quantity of blacks were taken at fair rates. The 
total lot of teas in catalogue were 7471. of which 
3958 were sold.

We annex list of quantities, and prices realized. 
Tobaccos were offered, terms net cash, but only 

10 bx# 10’# were sold at 23c, balance withdrawn. 
20 eases bf-lbs were placed at 25c, balance with- 
Irnwn. We refer to the appended list for memo
randa of prices of «11 goods sold.

Our English advices up to 24tb ult report no 
change of import in quotation# for the various 
staple groceries, save Sugars, which are still droop
ing: the stock of this commodity held in London 
is J98.433 tons, against 75.689 tons, same date last 
year.

The tea sales advertised to commence on the 
14th ult, were not concluded until tho 23rd ult:
prices realized appear t> bave been very irregular, 
and. in many instances ruled low for Congous 
and in favor of buyers ; low grades of greens also 
exhibited a marked decline, bat as sales pro

cessed a better tone prevailed, and the result was 
generally ,«1 afaotory. with rates, iu some cases, 
even better than before. •

Latest mails from China, with dates to 8th Dec 
report the tea market iu much the same condition 
as noted in our issue of the 3rd iust. Stocks at 
ktnkimg now roach 110,900 pkgs. and at Shang
hai. about 52.600 hf-che»U of all kinds on offer. 
At the former pl;ioe no move bag boui made 
towards opening tne market, and transactions con
tinue to be on a small sc^lc, ohiefly for England • 
•me chop of Moyne tea of about 1700 pckgs. has 
changed hands between Europeans, aud is taken 
probably for this market, at taels 35 per Picul : 
but (he Chinese will not listen to such trees, and 
It tt reported that taels 40 have been offered them 
and refused, for fine Muyunc tea*. The Finolla 
continues to be the only vessel on the berth tor
c," ,0 ; tl,c 1>,;inc,”,s "f "’ales appears to be 

,'Ul‘ ‘ .adiug for thi> p..rt. an l U open for freight,
‘rir '*1 woul<1 8C,‘U -<“-t charterers have some
difficulty m avarie ; cargo enough to fill her. 
bxchnngo ou London is rather less favorable to 
sc.tors . the rate for l/auk bill# at 6 month# being 
Os fl#d to 6# 7d : and for credits 6s 7^d tu 6s 7Jd 
fhe stocks at Shan Mini foot up 52*4 W hf-chests. 
against 33.960 hf chests en the 8th Dec. 1863! 
Reports from the int« tor ot tthina would seem to 
indicate thaï Ike Rei.eh, are again gaining ground, 
aim much anxiety is manifested by tbe Manda- 
1 in# : a fid a renewed demand for arms and warlike 
stores Hm-atcn trouble. We notice accounts of 
the brutal assassination of two ufficera of H.M 
20th Regt, stationed at Yokohama. It is feared 
that this event will be !,kùly disturb tbe peace- 
tul relations so 1-j.ely established, and the promis
ing tre. (1* which ha» just sprung up.

Exports of black teas from Kinkiang fur the 
season up i„ .'ate of -ur advices reach y,:;75,700 
lbs agaiu»t 901.900 ihs, for the Mime period last

Rice quiet: sales limited, with very little de
mand. The advAnce qn England is maintained. 
Our quotation* are una'tcred.

Molasse#—Little demand outside <d retail lots, 
and price# unchanged.

Fruit—N» -ales to report.
tea.

Hyson Twnnkny—26 hlf-cbest* choicest Moyuae 
35tc ; 20 do Tychon 28c.

Hyson—40 hlf-chcsts choicest Moynne 60c ; 10 
do 53c; 20 choice do 36c : 21 do choicest do 63c : 
23 do finest do 54c j 30 do do 56c : 29 do choice 
70c; 5 do extra choice-t 75c.

Congou—25 lilf-chest# choice English Breakfast 
.’!2e : 2<t do do 32tc ; 30 do extra do 42c ; 14 mats 
choicest breakfast 65c.

Mandarin Mixture—20 mats choicest 70c. 
Souchong—10 hlf-cbests Extra English Break- 

fai-t 40jr ; 39 /11 choicest 61c : 20 do extra do 66c : 
20 do extrt Lapseng 09c ; 2<| inajs choice family 
lac: ].> <jn J,, 44c; )7 ,Jo finest do 36Je ; 2
do 361c.

Golong—56 !ilf-ehc*ts choice 40e : 30 do choicest 
43c : 18doextra 64c.

^ oung Hyson—29 hf-chcfts finest extra Mo 
y one 74o : 32 do fine 50c : 20 do superfine do ike • 
47 do finest extra Ping Koey 67c : 73 d<-do M» 
yunc 57c; 10 do extra finest lo 74c : 10 do do 
78c; 2<i do extra choicest Ping Suey 71c : 30 do 
finest 46ic; 39 do curious mail leaf 7»'c: 10 do 
choice 01c: 29 do finest extra finest 79e ; 10 do 
Ping Sucy 56c ; 25 do do 55c: 28 do do 76c; 30 
do fine 61c : 2tf do do 60c ; 30 do choicest Ping 
Suey 73c; 31 da do 74c; 4S do finest M-Mine 57c: 
36 do superior do 63c; SO do finest Ping Suey 
62c ; 10 mats catties extra choicest I'nig Sucy 
79c; 5 do do do 80c ; 30 hf-clicsts finest extra 
finest Moynne 77c: 16 do superfine Ping Sucy 
44Jc ; 34 do choice do 62jc : 30 do fine M»vune 
46c : 35 double cases extra choicest do 82c ; 42 hf 
chests extra fine superfine do 56c : 34 do fine do 
65c : 35 do choicest do 80c; 40 -b fine Ping Suer 
48jc: 10 mats catties curious small leaf do 75c ; 
30 bf-ohests extra line superfine M yunc 66c; 25 
do first Piag Sony 56c; 4<» de extra fine super 
fine Moyuue 61c ; 49 do do do 60c ; 10 do double 
cases curiuus do 80c : 70 bf-chests superfine 46Jc; 
10 do finest do 49c; 21 do do Sijc : 28 do 36c.

Natural Loaf Japan—10 hf-chcsts finest unetd- 
ored 43Jo : 30 do do -^c : 10 do do 45 jc : 10 do 
choicest 6Sc : 20 do finest 44c ; CO do do 42jc ; 45 
do do 48c : 50 do finest uncolorcd 49 to i0c ; 15 do 
47c: 45 do 45c : 10 do pure 49c: 10 do fincrt 44c; 
39 .to do 43 jc : 62 do do 4Nc; 30 do do 52c ; 30 do 
do 60c : 10 do extra fine 44c ; 49 do d» 43c ; 50 do 
choicest uncolored 47c : 27 do do 47i • : 33 do do 
484c : 50 do do 49c.

Imperial—16 hf-cbost# choicest M- vuue 70c : 20 
do do 72c : 36 do do 73c.

Gunpowder—25 hf-chcsts choice M. vune 76c; 
10 do choicest 70c; 20 do small k-af Ping Suey 
31c : 39 catties extra line 29c : 60 if. d«. 2. ; 50 do 
do 40c; 20 hf-ebests choicc»t Ping Suey 77e; 36 
do choice do 72c : 60 do do 70c ; 20 do choicest 
Moynne 91e; 20 dodo Ping Suey T-L-; 8 do do 
Moyunc 85c : 30 double cose# extra choicest
Moj une 82c; 30 hf-chcsts do 79c; 10 d-ublc 
cases curious do 82c : 10 maU choicest small leaf 
Ping Sucy 83c.

groceries.
Four hhds Cuba sugar $S.80 : 2 do do $8,75 ; C 

do do $8.70 ; 5 tierces do $8.70 ; 5 d" $8,80 ; 2 do 
$S,,5; 13 do do $8,70 ; 11 d»* do $8,76 : 55 bags 
Aracnn rice $3.35 ; 65 do do $3,30 ; lu <-a»c# qrU 
Bagigaiupi salad oil 15s’ Cd ; 2t> do do 15s : 20 do 
do pints 8s 9d; 20 bxs magnolia Ill’s tobacco 23c; 
20 cases qr-lbs. do 25c ; 9 bags filbert# Tjc ; 10 
bags soft sbcll almonds 12jc ; 10 do do 11 Ac ; 50 
do do 11c ; 15 brls currants 6jc ; 5 do do 6Jc; 100 
bxs M R raisins $1,65 : 20 do do $1.95 ; luuj bxs 
do 80c : 60 do Valcntia raisin# 7Jc : 2 bhds Cole
man's mustard IVjc; 2 do do 19c : 1 ca-c Windsor 
soap 17c: 1 do do ICjc; 5 bxs Castile soap lOJc; 
15 do do 10c ; 30 bxs Montreal pipes 6# 3d; 25 
bags Maracaibo coffee 23c ; 10 do do Java 23c; 15 
kegs bi carb soda $3.55 : 30 do do $3,60: 60 brls 
sai-soda 7s 3d: 70 bags black pepper 9jc; 5 chstn 
cassia 28Jc; 10 do arrowroot 24c; 15 brl# prunes 
6c; 2 cases liquorice 17c; 1 bhd Islay malt whisky 
5s 9d ; 6 qr-casks do 5s lOd : 2 bbd’s do do 0* 3d;
2 hf-easks do 6s 4d ; 2 puns high wines 4s : 6 hf- 
casks DcKuyper's gin 4s 4d ; 20 case* green do 
13s ; 10 do red do $4,25; 2 hhds Sazernc brandy 
Ss 4d : 20 cases KirpHston whisky 14s; 2 hhds 
Otard’s brandy 7s 9d ; 2 do do 8s Ud.—Trade 
Rerinr.

Per Nova Beotian.
Thomas C. Orr's Prices' Current of American 

Produce.
Glasgow, Feb. 9. 1865.

No imports from America this week ; fair from
other parts.

We have had a slack trade during the week, and 
transactions have been trifling.

Y'esterday’s market was extremely dull. Wheat 
and Flour were the turn against sellers.

Wheat, per 240 lbs.—White States and Cana
dian 20/6 to 21/6 ; Red Western States 20' to 20/6 ; 
Milwankie, Chicago and U. C. Red 19 6 to 20/.

Flour per brl—Extra Canadian 24'to 25/; Ex
tra Western Sûtes 22/ to 23/ ; Superfine Canadian 
23/ to 23/6.

Maize, per 280 lbs —Mixed 16/3 to 16 0: 
Yellow 16/3 to 16/6.

Pease—White Canadian 19# to IPs 6d.
Butter, per cwt.—Fine qualities 95/ to 110/ ; Or

dinary 70/ to 85/.
Cheese, per cwt.—Fine qualities 45/ to 55/; Or

dinary 30/ to 40/.
Beef, per tierce.—U. S. Prime Mess 72 6 to 82 6, 
Petroleum, per ton.—Crude Pennsylvania .£16 

to £16 10; Refined Pennsylvania 1/11 to 2/2. Spirit 
1/3 to 1/4 per gal.

Ashes, per cwt.—Pots, 31/; Pearls 31/6.
Timber, per fo'ot.—Quebec Yellow Pine, 60 feer 

average, 14 to 16d ; Quebec Red Pine, 40 feet 
average, 18 lo 19d ; Oak 2/6 to 2/9 : Elm 1/7 to 
1/9: Birch, 1/5 to 1/8; Pino Deals, 1st quality, 1/10- 
to 2/ ; 2nd quality, 1/5 to 1/6; 3rd quality, 1/ to 
1/2; Spruce Deals, 3rd quality, 9d to lid per foot.

T. C.ORR.

NEW YORK MAKKLia- FEB 23 
Flour receipts 4414 brls; marke? firmer: «ales 

5,800 brls at $9,85 a $10,00^for su)>erfiiie State; 
10,20 a 10,35 for extra State ; 10,40 a 10.45 tor 
choice do ; 9,90 a 10,20 for superfine Western ; 10,30 
a 10,50 for common to medium extra western; 
11,15 for common to good shipping brands extra 
round-hoop Ohio.

Canada flour 5 cent* hotter; sales 350 brl*, at 
10,35 a 10,50 for common ; 10,55 a 11.90 for good! 
to choice extra.

Rye Flour quiet at 8.60 a 8,75.
Wheat receipts, none; market I a 2 cents 

lower, with very limited supply ; rales 7,000 
bushels, at $2,20 a 2.25 for winter rod Wc#ternr 
and 2,20 for choiqp amber Michigan.

Rye quiet.
Barley nominal.
Corn receipts 8,514 bushels ;! market I a 2 

cents lower; sales 5800 bushels, at $7.88 a
1,90 for mixed Western.

OaD firmer, at l,12è a 1.13 for western: 106 
for Sute. and 107 a 107j for Canadian.

Pork lower ; sales 300 brls, at $35 a 35.87 for 
Mess ; 33,00 a 33,25 for new do ; 29,00 a 30.00 for
new Prime.

Beef steady.
Cut Meats dull.
Sterling Exchange quiet at 108*.
Stocks steady.
Money on call at 6 a 7 per ceu*.
Gold opened at 198j, rose to 202. aucl closed 

at 201.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
B. A A. EXPRESS COMPANY.

Feb 23—1 box to H Smeaton. 1 parcel to A 
Todd. 1 do to A G Burn*. 1 box to T Bickell. 
1 do to II Goodwin A, Co.

PER GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Feb 23—1 box to G A G E Desbarata. I keg 

ink to J Moore. 25 boxes tiles to F F Morgan. 2 
cases to W H Cassey. 100 bags rice. 139 blf-cbests 
tea, and 35 bxs do to Lane, Gibb A Co. 1 block- 
marble to }- A J Morgan. 7 eases sewing-ma
chines to J J Woodley. 3 do hardware to T An 
drews.
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m -liio'^. 1. with little animation, aud 
.. .. retail character, prices as before.

with «'-•iisiderablv demand. For tbe 
t am- > parcels have been moved at 24J 

•I . nr -r noIs. Several large lets have also 
‘ "l,!‘ii* the last few days. Wc bear

••I t v,.» f(/s having been purchased 
”l1 ‘ '• •* t*-1- manufacturer of this city at
• .-.r ..m. : r cash. Thi little incident tends te 
•11,-111.11,1,- ,„,r previous reports, viz: that to- 

''an,iot hr matin factored duty-paid at the 
It gurus at which they arc now offering.

A St John, N B, contemporarv, in a recent' 
issue, referring to the ship-building in that Pro
vince, says :—The spruce vessels are, in a 11-imber 
ol instances, building for parties who club to
gether; and owu au eighth or onc-fourth share 
each. This method of owning vessels is becoming 
very prevalent in the Province, and as a conse
quence, we are becoming a ship producing aud 
owning people. Indeed so safe is tho investment 
in new shipping now considered, that many |>e<>plo 
outside of commercial circle# are invest,ng theii 
spare capital in St John vessels, not excepting 
our respected cx-Attorney General, who is a large- 
owner; the Provincial Secretary, Ministers of tbe 
Gospel, or down to School Madams, who all flour
ish on the records of ownership. It is quite evi
dent that in wood ship-building we compare, if no: 
excel, auy other ports in the world, either às re
gards model or method of construe.ion—and nc 
doubt not a little credit is duo to the information 
received by our builders from the office of Lloyù's 
Register ia this city. We hope, however, that the 
gentlemen who made application to Lloyd’.- for ac 
increase of grade to our vessels will not relax 
their efforts, but show to the Committee of Lloyd's 
in the most unmistakable manner bow deserving 
our ships are of a higher grade. This is a matt*: 
which should occupy the atteution of oar Chamber 
of Commerce—or yet the Government of the day. 
Let our Chamber rise above petty uintu-rs and in 
torest themselves in this, as every stick of timber 
which is squared, every bolt that is driven towards 
the ^completion of a ship in the port adds to the, 
prosperity of the Province.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

Mails arc forwarded by'every e(e«mer iu tne 
regular lines. The steamers for aud from Liver
pool cali at Queenstown, except the Canadian 
line, which call at Londonderry. The steamers 
for and from the Continent call at .Southampton 

TO ARRIVE.
STEAMER FROM for HAILS

City of Boston.......Liverpool......New York.Feb S
New York..... ......Southampt’n.New York.Feb 15
City of Baltimcre..Liverpool...... New York.Feb ].>
Moravian................ Liverpool......Port and .Feb 16
Canada...................Liverpool... Boston.......... 1 eb 18
Belgian...................Liverpool...Portland.... Feb 23
Cuba........................ Liverpool...... New York.l eb 26

TO DEPART.
North American....Portland... Livei|>o-.l..... l eb 2.>
F ta*..........................New York... Liverpool.... Feb 2d
Kuropa....................Boston........ Liver;.-oL...Mar I
Saxocia...................New York.Soutbumpi’u.Mar 4
City of Boston........ New York.Liverpool....Mar 4
Nova Scotian.........Portland... Liverpool...Mar 4
China.......................New York...Liverpool...Mar 8
New York............... New York.Southauipt’n.Mar 11
Moravian............... Portland...Liverpool.....Mar 11
Canada.................... Boston........Liverpool....Mar 15
Belgian...................... Portland.........Liverpool. Mar 18
Hansa...................... New York.Southauipt’n.Mar 25
Peruvian..................Portland....... Liverpool -Mar 25 *

BIRTH.
Yesterday morning, the wife of K H Duval, oi 

a daughter.


